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CHEAP DRY GOODS ! CHEAP DRY GOODS !
SBC03STJD WEEK

ZtsTE"W"
MANY. I; The exterior «»f this sacred edifice doo, 

j not (I think) present the eye of tlio lw- 
j holdei

Boot&Shoe Store, FASHION IT'-nS. Thu following appeared in our Extra 
Edition of Saturday last :— f

There are many who wait for the morrow, 
Ami put off tlmthing* of I- day,

Ala* ! lint to flml, to their borrow,
Their hope* have all faded away 

• noy dream ami are trifling ever 
With thing* that bring naught but remorse, 

their lives, like a broad, shallow river, 
Make a noise, but have little oi force.

N. w organdie* arc as irai •Tent as crepe.
Dresses open at the uwk require elbow 

sleeves.

a very imposing or grand appear
ance, hut once you enter all is changed, 
and for any one who has

1NO. 212 UNION STREET,

(Next door-to A. Sinclair'a) 

HT.’jOHN, N .11..

VAUGHAN SENTENCED.
eye for the 

beautiful, the interior of St. Stephen’s 
cannot fail to impress them with all its 
beauty of design and the elegance and 

displayed in its .un-oration 
"’"•i • • ‘ ' li'i.li :'nil lis

OF THE
Blouse-waists will be wo: a with belts and 

buckles.

Bid inirit, ,f iU.
t'aab louable;

Durk blue I'limbtica .

CLEARANCE SALE TTieru are many who laltor and ponder, 
Iho long, weary .,ear*, out and In,

-u vam . *nd 'U. little of wonder 
They're |io..rer than when they begin, 

Thy tret, and forever are sighing, 
lo,A '"I the Shadowy side

•«iTite'gisrsS'

The Prisoner to be Hanged 
on Saturday, 22d June.

—AT—
.. ArsKsïüiss^a F••'I Wool will heTh.

I'n tir- rMcGAFFERTY & DALY’S,Lowe», Price» for Caeh.
trimmed withComer of King and Gemiain Sts.Boot*, and Stive* made to order In the latest style.

ITiure aie many on Providence trusting, 
T,y, languid U. new or to *|iln,

W Inlc the clockwork of Life It Is rusting 
And clogging with dredgings aI sin.

Hut the suwtir shall reap, aiid the spinner 
Shall gather the truite of the loom ;

But the languid and l onfldent slnim 
Inherit* a lilank and a doom.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
charge”^11 "l,urtiha*ed .of me Repaired free of

ml - rhiun cub.i w ill be luuiid in 
• .ubricti.

'lull 11 lllcillg-.dlv*-
ilu.ili: in >le fully ite.

XIoSh gr.-vn with sky .
•■mi ifiatu.ii iif -ulor*.

. w- tan* nu vu i 
• •IgM wiih g,,!,t ,, *ilwr.

Blnck chip bonnets hâve the edges finish
ed with large gold bead*.

Shark skie threatens to dethrone Russia 
father for satchels, etc.

Princess dresses made of black silk net 
ting over colored silk,

“ PoiMtlU" materials I tare minute dots of 
bright color sunken between raised white 
threads.

The novelty of novelties is the urc-en-tial 
embroidery in colored gold, of the 
wonderful effect

It being gejn-riUly known that this mom-I'ffKiSiœaïÿLï
E ES sÊffiw-ssss.’SKS-sr' •'

H«l.«d to «0, TO, V«U? 'AUHMEUt" Kwuhr |.-k«i TO, «n, «0 «... ,1 10,

~'fiÜ^M'SsssHer

will offer this week SPECIAL BARGAINS In 
irg Edging* and Innertion*.

' hi null.. «'hutch, 
«! >'If by tin me1- ^ I", lyl.-iy.l ni

.

ing MUiitonuu would l)o passed ou Vaughan, 
found guilty of theuiunlot" of Mrs. Quinn, 
a utiiiiuvoua and

known a* tbvJ. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor, .There are other*, with heart* that are gushing 

With, energy, action, and fit*.
Who onward are manfully rushing 

To fame ; and their watchword!* ‘Higher ' " 
T hey liait not, though peril* surround them, 

They pale not at death or Ueftt t.
Nor rent till succès# it hath unit'd them, 

Announcing their victory esta'" <tc.

throng poured 
mU< tliu Court room as noun as tho doom 
were opoifud.

•lue i* tlic stylish anxious

98 Mt. Patrick Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Coaches fUmlahed for Weddings, Funerals, 
Ac., at the very «boitent notice.
WA1I orders promptly attended to. marttly

stick* of Russia leather, From tliis timo until the 
appearance of Judgo Wutiuore, at II 
o’clock, ovory one present seemed to be

sobjuin apd impressive. An i lu'idoiititur- 
ii‘on was preached by the Rev. Dr. Mc- 
<;l.v.»>i, tli" present popular and respected
pafltor, a fitting and a worthy successor to 

'tho lamented Dr. Cummins, a gentleman 
who waa very highly oateeinud by all class - 
cs in New York, and who waa such a great 
favorite in religious as well aa social circles. 
In the afternoon I was at vespers in Fa
ther Preston’s Church, “8t. Ann’s," on 
I wolfth street. 1 do not wish any of my 
readers to imagine for a moment that I 

any better than 1 should lie, for wo 
all know what our duty is in these matters.
1 merely mention these things to show 
that there is plenty of opportunity to go 
to elmrch in New York if you fuel at all 

so, and you nuod not go 
very far out of your way either, for tho 
city is amply provided will) church on 
can meet thym ai every turn, and not
withstanding all tho vice and corruption, 
degradation, misery and crime that may 
*'L‘ ■“ut with in a great and populous city, 
we will invariably find those costly and 
beautiful temples dedicated tu the 
of the Most Htghb tilled with apparently 
fervent and pious worship) 
bath is over and gone, tho hum of busy 
life i i again heard upon every side, the 
wheels of trade and 
in motion

M.CAFFBBTT <fc DALY,
COB. KINO AND UKKMAIN STREET. impressed with the solemnity at the 

seeuo about to be enacted. Shortly after 
tho Judge had taken hie seat, Dr. T*ok 
arose and moved that in the case ot the 
Queen vs. Vaughan, ♦*»■»* the prismir be 
brought into Court to receive sentence. 
The order wae gh 
brought in. H. uuuntoimul , gnn de-

I Written fertile Hs*alu.|

A RAMBLE AFTER THE FIRE.
BY NOW AMU THEN.

At tlie head of the Bowery is tho “Coo
per Institute," an imposing edifice of 
brown stone, built at a cost of several 
hundred thousand dollars, and generousiy 
donated to the city by the wealthy and 
well-known philanthropist, Peter Cooper.
He lias not waited like many other great 
and wealthy individuals until death closed 
his earthly career--no ! he lives to see and 
no doubt enjoy tho many blessings he re
ceives from a community who derive so 
many benefits from his noble, generous 
work. Thousands of persons visit the 
“ Institution ’’ every day, its large and 
extensive library, the shelves literally 
groaning with boolpj in every department 
of science, literature and ait ; together 
with newspapers, periodicals and maga 
zines, published in many portions of the 
globe and in different languages ; its spa
cious art gallery, studded with quite a 
number of the most artistic gems of the 
great masters; its tine collision of minerals 
from every land enriches the geological 
department, with much more that cannot 
fail to interest and entertain the visitor, 
are some of the benefits to by derived 
front the thoughtful nature, kind, noble, 
and generous lioart of Pete» Cooper, who 
conceived this bright idea and who sur
vives the completion of his humane and 
oostly undertaking. Wo reached our 
lodgings long after the shades of 
had gathered around us, very much 
ied with vur first day s ramble in the great 
eity and seek “ natures sweet restoior, 
balmy sleep.” The atmosphere is un 
comfortably warm, but we manage to 
sleep nevertheless, u. sweet sleep of in

■SIAUSPH ..... .... «“**« «"«l u. i#»lm uu tile fob IwHiuing witllIVIIIjHnr I WALSH lowing niurhilgj nonaiOuiably ttfru.hu.) to llllu"' ,mw "T"11"1'" (...liiug .ml ,lia-
*1 |i!U.uv nul- tiX|ilomtiona. Fuulilig too luzy Vu-'od fruit, thu ufTuuU uf miilnigiit orgie*

PAPTI mn DDinyte to wulk, ivu jum), ON bouril of u .trout cur j11"1'‘‘“'l’1*11"" : fm:.,» Unit,.,oburning
rwn I wnu DltlUUlB. ut Union hquarn lor» riituiipUruudwuy to ,,l"'l ■ «muftim»,' lWu," lie

, Contra) t'lU'k, |,,uaing tin, Turk Thuntio ‘"-'“tb tlm»lunlo ol tbu *„„bm :unl gb.mij

PUBLIC NOTICE, wntst 1 ÇUIGLE7,
-n t,».»*,... BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, «*ma> igwy («tmlt*» u “rit»,

_ . „ e u,ont, ,,, liyron’ii fiirciuil ....... ».y, -T.
Kïïtrï3'„2,;^:Ki^;^0tanes Public, Ac., '”**“• A,‘" -
Coviit; of Bslnt John to sllow ren.unoratlon an.l Avenue Ihoutre around the comer on 28 ,

Bdyrœi'tt'ffiiira : 86 K,:"i KniKKr- (,,i-
MuwjiimIi."

TYii- object »f thl* Rill is

The Empire Dining Saloon,
OKBMA1M ST., - Opposite City Market

8 J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

MEALS AT AL L HOURS.
The very best ot Oysters always on band 

tS SOUTH OF ALL KiNUB served every day.1*

Dry Goods. Dry Goods.
are new.

X-

CLEARANCE SALE!

MR6AINS!
M. WALSH, - - Portland Bridge.

-------------WCORNELIUS SâUÜIHER,
Painter, Glazier and Paper

fmoanur and looked unconcerned. Dr. 
Tuck moved that Wni. Vaughan, having 
Twun tried and found guilty of the mur

der rtf Mary Quinn, tliat the sentence of 
the law be pronounced. Tho Clerk of the 
Court having gone through the usual form, 
asked Vaughan if lie had any tiling to 
wy why sentence uf teeth should not be 
passed on him?

Grenadine laminee has threads metal,
wueh aa old gold, steel blue, silver, r tinsel 
red, woven In the bars.

inclined to do 1 ure white damask is preferred for table 
linen aw it shows to advantage the colored 
chins now so much used.

Scotch zephyr ginghams are very flno,
Iihvc delicate stripes of pine, blue and 
nion, with bourrette stripes.

IMITATOR OF

WOOD and MARBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,

8fil2NT JOHN, N. B.

Greenville Extra Lime,
MANUFACTURED BY

D. A. HOLLAND A CO.

Isal- Tlte prisoner replied, 
without betraying any emotion, “ I have 
nothing tu say beyond wliat I ltavo said. 
I leave myself in the hands of a just Uud.’’ 
I he Judge than Itegan his address, wliieh 
is as follows :—

William Vaughan The purpose foe

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sr.Mvof rich sweet milk, a pinch of salt and flour man of 2H years, scarcely in tl.« î»5JWIn3f

ii*;lL2Xr«4.8;.,aa
sugar and sour cider. I 'I""' > ''• I he |ntrio#I you will lutve

j stih to live is to ho fixed by yuur fellow 
11 oxer Cake.— One cup of butter, two 'The sentence ahieh I ,tm «bn»*

: SlE’HHF1
__ ’ ";■* ' ll‘" ln« that caseI j one uuurt flour add I I lllS " X'll;1 Nuthwithstamlinit 

.- I »""r,„g ,i„„, „f , (h=
..•li,:irlyvr,,v,!,t„g,ul„tyou!lut•I"-n- "" ;,fI «mil. II,„ „„„ „„„ „(

-X-------------

In order to make room for Spring Importation* I have
REDUCED

Percales of plain ground* have colored 
borders for trimming, in India colors, gay 
flowers, queer Oriental designs, and cheeks.

service

3VCY" WHOLE STOCK, HOUSEHOLD HINTS.Thu Sab-

which must be sold out previous to moving tu 
my new premise*, Market Square.

Al«S^Ï^<iïï8SM2rSS
6er> s Used, I urtlsnd^ wllU* promptly attendod to. voiiiinut'cc ,u u ugaui 

•.‘Taking" a streol < .u m th, 
corm i <,f Blyvckei' street and J$r-atdwaj,100 Plwes FANCY DRESS GOODS, from 8 to Mkts, too 

50 “ BLACK LUSTRES, 12) to 30 eenU 
100 '• DRESS TWEEDS, 7 to 
60 » I’M! NTS. 8 to 12 tenu.

OBEY COTTONS, S to 10 cents, 
too WHITE » 7) to 12 tents.
20 " WHITE SHEETINGS, 25to A0 Cent*

OltlflY -• 20 to 26 cunt*.
30 Dozen LINEN TOWELS.
20 Plucw TABLE LINENS, 80 cunt* upward*
60 '• BBO. HOLLANDS, 12) to 2Ô cento.

" CANADIAN TWEEDH, from BO <1*. to 11.00 
for Men and Boy* wear , splendid value

I 20 '• SATINETS, Extra Uopd Value.
j M Pair. WHITE ULAN 

«u Pieces FLANNEL HI!
30 Dozen MEN'S UNDER CM/THINO, Shirt* and 

Drawer*, low 40 to uo cent*.
16 “ WOOL SHIRTS *1.00 Hi ll .W

TWEED do
to “ wool hhawh, from ii.uo to *0.00

" BERLIN SQUARES AND SCARFS

A QUANTITY OF

PAPER bags,
WIU BE 8610 CH EP.

Afply at tum Office.

upon a trip to BiLuklyn. Wo 
whirled along through some of ij^e vilest 
sliiim, uf the cit>Kets, *2.00 to *0 00. 

IRTINOH, frithi 25 to .36 <a*
10 ruii* Uirougli

a poil 1011 of .he iiinioiih “Five I'oiuts, fill sour
a section of New York peopled by many enough 
uf the lowest drugs of humanity, when: a,irr‘ d ;
often Limes crime and ill sqkitnni in many Il >r» ituss Hi s-
forins lluuiit tlieniMuhes m the glare of the 111 ^"aspoonhtl salt, two tvm.'nnmful* poi
I**61...... . •* «e r .*!^,el,.,SE5i I
lo g ami Mil. nt watches of the night, at an j ih" il-nr iw., tubl. spmmfop butt k '
l.-.i.r when “all muui. 1.. *11^1)#mul to be 
had, and nicked di- .vin abuse the 
.ined sleep, there we behold faces tliat

evening

U. S. PIANO CO. case wits so

A full Line in Units’ Furnishing Goods.
8290. <• old woman 

"lie mo-
I “ai ion l lteiu was in, hone

•-f gam or ,revenge : nothing hut your 
•mil-.liable lust led tu tho commission

then murdered to scroeu your crime. I>$av- 
111L' her mutilated rotuains weltering in her 
bl"",l, y.„,.ictumcl U. b,wn w„„t

” '"Jirtbnmt ,u, if „„tbùig luul
I'-.r y,„, t„ ,.an_, m

shows that you have been »
' ardened wretch. I>. thj||k tliafc 

say any tin ug to liarrass you, I
""!> 'ItiAiru to awaken in you feelings of 

‘"i-'-'l tint the wickedness of 
v.‘,i s, r h you „,ay seek repenUnce;

h1 P and sincere re|»entance 
1 >' 1 from Ood. The

'e/iiwutly with you than 
vieiim. Ministers of 

1 1 'fay "la .1 ml holy teach -
1 1 11 It is too lute now for

wolTworthy'of CaU Mp°eiUl ttltti,lliu“ 0j tho abuVti> wllicl‘ will bo found
ih'liukl'VTOU ask WHY we can sell First-Class 

* 7 1*8 Octave Rosewood Piano for
•200. Our answer is, that it costs less 
than *300 to make any *000 Piano sold 
through Agents all of whom make L00 

profit. Wo lutve no Agents, 
Faiuiliest Factory n 

and warrant five yearn. We 
Pianos everywhere for trial, and require 
ho payment unless they are found satisfac 

Send for Illustrated Circular, which 
full particulars, and contains the 

names of over 1000 Bankers, Merchants 
and Families tliat are using our Pianos 

iry State of the Union. Please 
where you saw his notice.

4DD8KSS I

1I1 "imr of each nil a deep er<»s* ;
and while hut wn*h

V in quick oven, 
Hi'- top with milk,

innocence
tiling a pa-iv l,rn*li. "f tlie

Am>. VvMTUN.j*. J:ik- M,!,e finely 
d flour, *ny half a pound, 11ml half tl.e 

quantify of suit Yu quarter of a pound), 
very finely slirnl and well fri ed from skin. 
Mix the suel «ml flower, ml,I 1 •vm-li of *al-
■'"» l,M 1 .......... •iil'.i; -.1' I powder
w'"‘ • ", - '.ilk lu make it

•f"'"7- K- . 1 .v, ‘l and

cBell DIRECT to ,ry price, 
Send our

tun U V pi. I large «!

.ukti lb. 11, ,x iib 
! ml" the - 1. il v 
^ a id a ,

Talc. «
ii-b

street, the otli Avenue Hotel and Modi# 
•Square, the “Broadway and Eagle Tin 
1res, and then the New York Aquaria. , 
where many strange and Varied sjie 
of the tinny tribe are having a nice co • 
time of it, disporting themselves in th. : | 

'waters of the artificial tank# prepared for ' 
their reception
that tlietu arc many pernons who visit that 
institution during some of these fearful 
hot and sultry days, uiiuosL inwardly wish 
they were a fish, and us they gaze upon 
these amphibious un,listers enjoying them 
selves in their natural though artificial 
elemotit, it may, perhaps, be more in envy 
Liianiupleasure happy fishes! The ravings 
of Col. “Bob" liigursoll; thecloquontfliglitM 
•f logic that eminate from Beecher 
Tolmadge, have

'I, du p.i :• and , '.be edge* c(ire- 
.1 Ihnmd 

I'.,': lie' in 
u 11.out brink, 

witli cream and

V. 8. PIANO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.

l.l'A V. |!
you

.1J0HH WILLET. ftitiUD. F. QUIGLEY,
(U <' L.j (LI. If.)n'K1--.

County Ht- rtliu y
did

I'l l! them
'•'Tb w il ■Cuiim.i m1oi,u, ... , U,t Mu r*, i.uwit*

V
iir, find clove l" " "' |"I "f your ways: so far

""d tlie die is east : your 
•l""H, IS S. aled. .Seek your Father’s mercy, 
and let the dreadful position in which you 
are placed |w a warning toothers who have 
m,t the fear of God before their eyee. It 
aa* not by one stop, butstep by stop that 
you reaebed the depth to which you have 
fidleii. If you Imd not taken the first step 
there could not have been a second, and yon, 

< a«l of living a felon, condemned to death, 
ml be a useful member of society. May 

your sad case be a warning to âlL II would 
be wrong, nay criminal, in me to hold ont 
tin- shadow of a hope that the sentence will 
not be carried out
will pronounce will unquestionably be e*
vented. Therefore, wa*te no tfroe, but

the hope that you may ho received Into the
arms of a me-cifol Saviour, whleh are al-

«'DONALD t HATFIELD,
Cptoi Tailors and ClotMera,

HAVE REMOVED

BM8HAU 8 W81MUWCE BUM*,
Çer. of M.rket Square end Prlno. 

William Street,

JOHN MutiOURTV,

City Contractor,
TO LEASE,

FOR 3 O R S YEARS il,ll,gu|l,l,. .lî 1 11* 1111 ill, .l.-tmi in lining f
u ii.iry boat ul all. 1 know tin; u<y< ui 
quustion u used for that purpose, but 
then slm sinks so far into utter iunigniti- 
cauce, when evmpanxl witli one of these 
N"w V"li ferry LoaU, tliat i eonsiilor it 
almost criminal

Ami I have m, doubt Daughter and Wife.
A bad daughter seldom makes a good 

wife. If a girl is ill tempered at homo, 
snarls at her parents, anapps at brothers 
ami sisters, ami “shirks" her "rdiuary «lu- 
lies, tlm chalices are ten to 
slm gets a home of hof own »ho will make 
ii wretched.

COB. Of EUIOT BOW 4 Pin 8T„ OTBSSSEHmSES
ST.JOHN.N-B. ;5,S:SsSHzcS«h!!H

I or -.11 ti,« |ireiiilw* '
A slate wdl be ke " 

eon’s, King Square, u 
promptly attended to.

tlie part of our 1 ' city 
fathers ' to make too'much of an exhibi
tion uf-hor in the waters "f the “ Liver 
pool of tlm llunniiiiiii.

|T'i In- •'‘,111111111:11 I

Iliât whenJ C. Fur 
urs left willand ord t

THE BEST PLAGESAINT JOHN, N. B.
There are girls who fanuy 

themselves so far eiiiiorior to their parents 
that the mere privilege of enjoying their 
society in the house ought tu, be all the 

Inr tiuMio* l*ii.oi urn The poor old people should have the assiiranco to 
w,.r.l„K ,1,1, X... Y,„ k l.„«l,ia W|.ilb tlwir mutltun, i,r« lm,y with
.. U„i ".■l„,rl.„l,li, |irov,e.i„, i„ M, *.,,. aw.rn.tk di.l.Uh tb.iy .il ,l„. uuimt 
«n. «,11. I..I, ,.l«,ul III, ni„„

1 e:...." ;l .......... " u »iUl «..... ! ..I..:h«4,.„4 InUiliy . I.uri.1, (llu
IIJmiIi j ltd Ollilli«ii,;tt,i'i!i. 1 he pril l-' bliV.' liven fixed * 1; tl « «Iy.,,,,- MhUw» mud. uf l,i.,,luu»„,u ,, .1. ' l.i„„ .I,,. ............ . „ j '̂ *** "" *** ,"'l'v,a

rived, putting “money in his purse " and ' «irl who . ..old afford to live there jFould ■ "U “ r .
furnishing him with the means whereby . ."rlaiuly prvf.-r M hr.. i„ Irvudom seme- I ? T"',' Wm” ^ >l,uy- Ti'y
he lives. We have at length reached | w>-r*' “ Six d-IU. a week for a room , '** “ l° t,r,'vidti
‘•Central Park,” tlie pride "f the \, 'v‘i,l‘ "'V/.h.., ,,ei*„„ in i. !" My. ., U‘L"« with nice clothes. „ud b. be em,lent . ..... . . ....
Yorker win, is eompelle,! to rjUuiiu at ’ w,,rkl"K »ewiDg-gir| ; " where I am „„w. i„ i w,lM a,.lmin,,8.tllwr h.ui.isom.' appearance WfU| a#k'i(| J!’ vo <I«ijqgIs-
liome durum (|v i,„H„.,| term flier, u " ,,"“r,1,"K |'ou*v, 1 bar. whole room u, 1,1 Ustoival» of Uh.Fi Girls of this ... ly ho 1,a<l- 7,10

......... ...................................................................................................... ............
...........—....................

,m,l ,,,1-ux- Uli* »w |,l..u,u„, K„,„„a, : iu.,1 !. nuiuzu!.r.!,4iï7‘.£„ï!'"rsu,2i .... . l' ”" ............... 1,J' ".....  ' W1».,", nluiuary »|,)uwwl in .
where lie can obtain a slight glimpse 1 ''' 1 ‘"M'l"-' sml puv foi1 ii • aie tlv y smiling emuigli t«, eligible l.arhe l- mphis pajier on a man killed by » eir-
fuint idea of co. in try lift ;us 1*« ne.’, . I‘'o ‘ h"U,'1 ^ ' ""n‘l l"' ■ "':kly #lill« down the frowns j ''"U ww ; “ Ho was an upright Chris-
thruugli the many walks and drives, -I,el- ] Ll iVsJnt ' "' N ' -■ wU^nSfo^!” Lay* “""J' V"-' a,M| an ardent prtriot
tortid from tho sdorchin^ heat of the sum j «nssUisr; “humph,! ‘no visitor* without u,,5,r ,,wn A culler who dosent .,ul huuted information with regard tu
«1er sun l.y the trees the . n «ward : ‘l".n ***' 11 bath,' u i:,‘a»oe of sweing how they Udmvc c,roul" “aw».”
Il,u lju.utifl.1 ..... 1 uwfcutly fnigi'ant i in v VLu .'ry' f!!! »M II,v . 7 ,h"«Ll*r*> u“f mwrnl f„,
the miniature lakes, the rustic bridge* ! ‘NV r‘,'’Uu'1 ",,H urv l»l»«--ed up.,n any board- 1 ",ve,y a"' : but
which snail the urlillvi .l ,, , . i !'r ’ well, I'm glad thev think so May who it, is foolish if he
* ..................1 : &rsrî^f. rsi-^^r.^;, to • !;--■«■........................ . •- -

numerous little hrmiks ami rivulet- and t 11 • ' «»uHo i pay |i,r all p,. ,v ,.rivi!- ‘ '
iiuinyntliur nlij,u;t.',f ir,kl«Kl lljutiiruu, bu &\.!3 Cl'U 'f t ......

ti.c.t with in this large ;u#d well kept re- VU »m wfiwn- I am j , Hu-general 
sort, covering m arly eight hundred acres - 111 "f tho*,- .m -,ul I afford to live

m - | pOOKHINnKIt, „f„r„uu,|. M, ,in„ x, )„ ,h„ """"""" -I'.m

4-^ernont ELousm'sTBBE north side kins square ! “>y *“ n,li"..-i, n*-" <" «j«•••-'—«« ..."tK’ySÏ
No I M 1 the morning I attended soltoiin high mass ’ ' " w,,rkl,m wimn -i ot N- w York with 1Nu>,quu »*..». . uuu* ll HA,NT JOHN. N. U. i i„ *, CM, .....> £ H 5*tl •

TU HUY YUUR The sentence that ItdT OENT*rç OARMENTM mule to order st the 
Ihoitest iMUice und on the most ressousbleltenos. HOLLANDS GENEVA Boots and Shoes or

Juxt rritilvnd
terrors nor charms for 

you no dread of something after life 
no unfriendly tax collector a t youi heels 
no tailors bill glaring you in Urn face 
“tmt iiiiii.Ii," you are fed and cured for by 

lordly man witli nnich solcitmle, for

'j “ tulf-lioUK* do. 1 dozen esc h j
' " m"a FINN, 

lt*z«ii Building.

New Gas-Fitting IS AT THE

Portland Boot & Shoo Store, way* op ,n to penitent 
Then followed the

. no,
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT, sentence —the pris- 

to be hanged on Saturday 22nd A 
iuiie. At the conclusion, Vaughan replied 
in n firm voice “ 1 am willing to die." 

then escorted buck to jail.

J. J. MIJLLJ N,JAS. CAMPBELL, The household ilru lgery is too
ut very lowor tin, p*ei lb yemrw In the employ

C-URbelU wlslH* to inform the \
'•1 Mr. Thoms* 

public that he has 
business on his own account, in bis

IMrOKTSa A.Mi «AWl.KAUTLkSK'OF
H. BOWLES.

BEADI-MADE CLOTHING.■
NOTICE.South Side King Square, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, &c., have In Htock a sploiiitjfl lineol

',|,|*»iU- the Fountain, and, Mug dutennlnod to use 
iwne hut the Iwst material, Is Prepared V, guarantee 
Ml work done by hlln. Orders rc*|,e.;tfully avliclted

ami a large assortment of

COATINGS AND TWEEDSVEBALL3 always on hand
kl'M-IN BROS.

dllng our lUauly Mwle <>,thing at l 'o*l V, 
i lor our Spring arrival*

MULLIN BROS,

8 Butter, lard aud Eggs.
Just received per 1. C. Railway.

<;ente' Clotiiiug made v, 
able styles,and a |.effect fit

order In tin: most Fashion 

N'H WS/nilbli AND l^u.A lay; sun* ul hKAMh 
Ol.TFlfc always on hand.

Intending purchasers will And It V, their internat 
whw e,ld t,uuulr‘e ,,ur eV,,:k- ,,e,,'re puretjeslny els-

IViryto-d htidge, Pf'.iti, Railway Iraek;

M * II LALLAOHeit,
12 Cliarlotte street.

Ni.w thny .,,y that thu »,aloui 
| «I ,l, ,«lwoort ,,h„rch bowie-knlfad 
! I"'r "r Ul...........igrugiti.u, f,jr putting .

.1... «-ii,.tt. "ZTK
M " "!l1 “ , h. I « reutih» .. diHtitrbaiK',. ,l„rii,v the * »or-

II. ‘I.I <bi«iie«ti.' lab:,|

! J. I.. IldOSKLItl, '"iiimitM
Am.ee, HAISEN» * CURRANTS.

berg*, iu . : IV, Poles Uyer lUi.eo., 26 do., Init 
'Ion Layer*, for Table use, and 5 I,bis. O

a mem-

Wt.MIIVI.IOV, II. („ (last.! with II. I.'huhli * Co.,)

urrante For

M.[& II. GALLAGHER,
12 Charlotte street.

STATIONER, PRINTERHAS A FIRST-GLASS HOTEL

At 82.50 per day.
uiu! bail

ALSO, a elioiee awirlenl ot 1'auilly Gr'-erles, 
Flour, Meal, Hhlp htore*. etx- , lor »ale at Market raise 
and delivered free of extra . liary* I» any part <it tlie ÿîjyor vlriol.y^ ^ ^

‘a'-vell" was com- 
...... ... 'hnt In- mold „,d

■" ■ bill i in lev a hundred 
.!-' ;| b* ‘“tid reriutrked,

1 v

GALLAGHER,
12 UfiarlotV; street
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